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No enhMnptiM eon he withdrawn ontil all
anBaragae are paid—uoieea with the consent
of the p^i^ieretand a failure to notify a die- shore of the lake, and in full view,Is the
contimiaqpe will always be.regarded as a house where Lord Byron resided, and in
which hs wrote the thirl canto of Chllde
O^Adeertininents not exceeding a aqaan Harrotd, the Manfred, and the prisoner nf
will be conspicnotssly inserted tuxee tiniei Cbitlou., The sceoc of the lutnaracd poem
•»»« wMw
ie w>i>T
dollar uu
and aftjTcutts,
mvy coois,. matt
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Luiny* is laid at the chatteao of that name, on' the
seven ntd«
cenU per aqaarafbr every liliuro near the upper end of thia lake, and the
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principle iueidents sre true. They belong to
fceinefa addrea«d to Ibe editere on busi- the life, sufibrings, and heroic efibrts of Knn<
ancntiim, abontd
lis Bohulveid, the defooBer of the liberty of
Geneva, wbo languished six yean, chained
AGENTS.
to arnck in lira dungeons of ChiUon. Byron
Poplar PUioa, J. W. Stockwcll.
was attended during his residence here, by
KiiuTiUe, Daniel Ficklin, jr.
the poet Shelley, aod the novelist Honk
Shorbame MiUs, John Andrewa.
Lewjs. I think none of lbs party produced
Mount Carmel, R. Henderson.
Q the Genevese. The
Helene, Wilson Wood.
house he occupied is a plain atone edifice,
Croae Roods, Both county, John M. Eke. the lake sliore, juskabova Coligny, and <
Wyoming, John N. Lee.
vacant when I saw it. I hod gm into the
Martha Miils, Robert C. Pant
wmniry for enotber porpoeo, and finding my
Hilttborough, E. H. Hunt.
self at the gate, walked in for a moment, up.
Mayslick, Kirk dt Sanford.
on the gloomy stofve terrace. 1 take Byron
Greenupiburg Dr. A. B*elt.
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to have been one of the most extraordinary
combioat ions that has bad the human ahape.
MEMORANDA OP FOREIGN
His poetic genins was In modern times, altoTRAVEL.
inparetleled. And yet his heart was
im, and bitter, ahd hit spirit caustic
BT n. j. nuc&ixajiiuE,
The diatance from Lausanno to Geneva, is and capricious, to a degree that would teem
about forty English miles, 'i'lie road passes incompatible with a strung perception of what
beautiful and lovely, and wholly inconiis*
along the shores of the lake; through a rc
ginn of great fertility and beauty sustaining com tviib the fervid control of the imagin
It proves that intense passion and pro*
a dense population, and cultivated tu a high
found
thought, have no necessary connexion
cl^tce. The villages have an ancient and
rather sombre appearance, and the chalteaus with those qualities to w^cb men have de
are bid away in tJic midst uf groves of wal- lighted tb unite them) nay im>rc, that naked
nnt ami pear trees. The valley irtilied with aud alon'e, tliey may triumpli
vines, which were still covered with their proprlatcd i
i Uuder iin
delicious fruit, llioogh it was the end of the
first week in Oetotwr. I had seen no vinca puUes.
On the same side of the lake as Coppet,
•race we left the sliores oflaho Zug, apd not
many since we had turned nur hacks to the but nearer to Geneva, is the villaga of Fer.
-llhtne. It surprised me to find so many sml -y. the residoucc. anil I believe the doiiiain
Voltaire, wlio made the acquisilinn of it
to extensivo vineyards, such large viucs. and
I75U, ami lived lu the ciialteaii, if it do.
such abundant vintage; and espocidly, in bco
white grape, which is generally ennsid- serve the name, till lii* death in 177.i. 'I'lie
C<^ less hardy than the purple, prcdoniina- ■Hag* IS in III-] Freucli territoryrbut being
ily hvs or SIX miles from tieiisva, and the
1 an opporUnity to witn.-aa the road from thence delightful, it may bo regard*
whole procem of lh^;iUgo in this part of •••' -- far as icaveUofs are miciestcd iu it.at
lurtenance of that city. Voltaire once
Bwilscrland, aod wiKn a few words dcs.
cribo It. On both sides of the lake the white said iu derision of the Geiievosc, that if he
gr-apo is preferred, and considurod more smta- shook bis wig be could powder the whole re
public.
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Witboul the shadow efacann. be was seis^
wilbthdmcetficnd-liltejealoasy. Onenigbl,
Abm.1 ■ »Mk ,<1« HU ihsyBommlurt during
A dreadful rain storm, while absent in

n cruel robbery oi Ibe bouse
of a
— “

Widow the moUntainB, or prowling about bis domi
lady. They knocked at her dwiw^he cile, to find some apology for the passion
opened iti they went in, and told her if she Which hafloted him—eeknowHwly to him,
dill qot tell ifaem whoro her mniiey wof. tWo wandering
----------- ^ aged peiaoos, in distress,
lie door,
door. drenched
di
■‘••jy would lake ber life. They nibbed Rooked at the
with rain, and
r of 1200 hundred dollars. They went iifiplored for lodging. The benevolent and
by steamboat to Natchez, nibbing a pae* innocoot Catalina udmilted them—put her
.VI,ter
icnt'-'i' .11
ff upwaroeoi
upwardsof luuuuciiara.
lUOO dcllara. They
The hoabahd’s clothes on the old man. and bets on
found LutcU aod Junes—who informed
thorn that they bad been walcliing a man
were ibe pareni
belonging to a Bat boat. They went on Ki„, placed
,i.rd til.
.........................
btJHM—called fur liquor, threw a boy over
and went herself to the chapel, in the
Iranrt!, xbot the owner, and .vuwwu
robbed uiu>
him Ol
of pose,
trardeo. to offer tm thar,b. f... ,1..* f—____
2000 duliars. Reiurni
ieiurning to Natchez, they
robbed a store onI lira hill of goods and , Goetales shortly after entered. -=•- •
litb his
money, umouniing to about 3000—Lovett
barreled gun, and seeing
to bis astonkilling the servant girl with n hammer.
^
ou his bed, and
Fo, ,Su
.„,|-™bb.rv, HoTT.Vc ‘ll-'irresiod—pijt m pm.,.,, but escaped by *“7''^“’"* f”''®*’breaking jiul.
i'huy wtni to Nashville—
'V“
wore cuuccaled ,ti a botixe of .11 fame
Thl d3ul
" r
-numhv, g.img out at mghl lo rob, aud unlong
deed, emered .lio E'chanso
K,,d li M.Tj'
*“ ““*"l
B.nb,.oJ.o,,k3000. Th.y „,b..,„i.,‘. cess, Ins wife lies cxliib.lod tile
I, »«nl to N.w Orfdib., und comnd.l.d. l.odon,,,. i„w„d,hoo.

Bfterd.'wb, almK fifty ia company, armed
with piatote and ciTtWe. mntmw on
and arrived at Riinla at 10 o'clock In the
evening, ^ootaixteen niice ffon JaBarlt is
a very moan, dirty place, bw remarkable as
the place in which Joseph lived, who begged
the body of Jesns from Herod, and pHced It
in a new sepulchre—Math. 27. We left
there at 12, and travelled all nigbt, and arri.ri u
.bm, 8 o-rt«k u Uic
morning.
The road is cOl thrtwgh the
mwinuins, and only room for one mule
----- at a lime, and eo bad in tome places
tbat'we «
obliged to dismouat and walk.
1 monutaina are said to be Infested with
tob^. On OUT arrival at Jeraaalem, we
took up our quartera in a French convent,
and were obliged to sleep on the floor.
^ We first visited the Church o( the Hotf
‘■'Ut on Moual Calvary, evM the

the. earthqu»ke°when our Saviour
..
^(wviiqu^ira, wnsn eur Saviour gave up
'Godfrey
of Bouillon, the first”•ChrUiiao king of
Jern*
, aalom. We next visited a heap of rubbish

ih„

^in -lot sdivM," eeit my dog forward aad
immediauly h«ked oot* te4wded .iB7 rifle
^ papaied$>r the wmet. alrauld oeewien
T»l«peatod throe limes in sUcc*esi«^^ time aoading my dug forwarf
asa
The fourth time 1 m»t in my
dflg, they sooB oajfte down to the mmuh of
the cav«, ^ dog billing out. tha Panther
having him by the noee and bis claws erappled into his ahouMon, the d(^ of eowee hav
ing the ondei-jaw of the Paalher In his mouth.
The obje« of toe dog teiag evidently to get
out of ibe etvere, bringing the Pahtte with
As soon as ll
____
the Panther's hetdetw
in tight. 1 fired a ball into his forthnA^
and here terminated my sport
Upon examining the head of the Pantbeii,
1 found (hat every baU (tlx m-ntmifaer) bid
token effect. One eye destroyed, the
of hit tongue cut off, teeth knocked oot, dec.,
all of which could not hake been effected by
toelattorebot NolwithsUndrog all this be
fought like a tiger, illustrating.the tnnh of
the axiom that -1110 ruling paatW «f life fe
strong evan in deatbl" I have dreeskd the
tom and bandsotQely stuSbd Itj ao that any
see it by celling at my faakW it
Ldwarde.—Length ten feeu
. ,
ELIJAH HAINES;
Edwarde, March 16,1837.
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LABORING CLASS IN EUROPE.,
hy the Uo.nln,, .nd upThe roUowing intcreiung articto from
"«>d" of >« H»u.uid wpio r«™bed.
the North Aroerrenn Review for Ocfaiber,
i"e ».d .h.,. fo,
n. OoWd.ofH. gives e glowing description of the condi
P-”'*/
.od Qlloon: tion of the laboring class in Europe in re
and the tumh of the Virgin Mary. In the gard to the rate of wages, tha burden of
>alli-y of JeliosapliaiiallielombofKing Jeition, 8cnl hoaaphat, Abvaloia's [lillar, the tomb of taxation, the moans of subsistence, tha fa
nnilhcra Is Ihe luosl marvellous pan of d‘'wolo theeariu toallwmie misfortune,
cilities of education, and the share, if any;
•'“11 ZacUariah. and the Royal Sepulchre. *We
iho slui V, They loft
i
ftlufamaras in ihc caaselstbeaabsppy.'.
•- y. Sunday Aner,
which these classes have in the govern'isilod the Mount of Ulivosi
ipring of 1832 for New Urisunr, ufier bo______
i about one mile from tbe city. In a small inoni. It ought to inspire every citizen of
ing ciijiiigod in several heavy fobLcric5,
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lappy Rofiublic
to guard with
{ building erected ou toe spot tiom which our this free and liai
and U
14 „.b,d,.„.
iiiunicrB. t.d
Ho .b„o.
bIiiIos ,b,„ .be,
...d
0,1
;h conalant vigilunco against any eit*
Saviour ascended into Heaven, la a square
Slone, on winch is the (.riiit of a foot, eaid lo croachmontf on the insiitutioos-which guar-New Orleans, where. Ui fir*t 1,> set.ing up Washing
Wasbaiaten,
®
be that of our Saviour. I could distinguiali inteo to ua tho*blessiugs which our breth
toDi
luru Lank and ufierwurds lurniiig bluckthe toes, and that was all. I also saw the ren beyond tha seoa are deauiu’e of.__ If.
('Baltimore, like Boston, is
;ily of u
rgs, iiiV(y Were Sooti flcuccd by the knowGarden of Uethseiomc, where out Saviour ¥. ExprtUi
suirervd suoli agony.
iigoiit-apf ilieir ill-acq'uired
In Nobwat iho onliiury food of the
> that 1 iiaj
11... w«y ilM, |l,oy g„, „a „f iiK-i
nigl, l„.i life. I’l,.. ,pi„.r
We next visited Bethlehem, the birthisiintry is bread and gruel, bo
r g.iin» ill n,riiuT C ircs.
vautnr US ivliicli has aecompanici nicf.oin place of our Saviour. They eliowod us a
oatmeal, with an uccaaionul mlxtu*i^^
Murders are recuuiud to., horrifi: to pa- my ee CEt days, led me to ascend the 1matiger, said to ho lira one in which our dried fish. Meal is a luxury which Urajr
l-'ng
ido in our coiutiins, at S’. L»iiv uml hddci
ilso a groil
grotto in a rock
aid tu hiivi
' rarely enjoy.
n some uercniy feet
fi
Lnuiville, ut lira laiicr of which ho vit. high, placed on the ouUido dfilio xreaidum^ which the Virgin .Mery |ihid hersetr and babe
lo Bwkde?( the dress of the pfioaantry
•« the order for alt the little
u„3 of lira cxlhodral. then undergoing
lira cxocuiion of Ills old coiiipanu,..,
____ „..... , repairs. "I , ?
prescribed by low. Their food coo*
T The U,.ward distance lent
ler,l.ncnnl...,.„r.o?:
^hiliircn lo b-, killed; aleo
aleo the field in which
(LiiVtiti uud Jouce) Hod wns himself pick*
an enchar.iinciH
sieis of broad, dried fitb, aodgniAl withihopherds
attending their flocke
Illg {Kickc's II lira crowd. About Clirut- ""y
*“■ irre*istiblc, 1 finclcd
when they heard the vo.
V from the '
round' ..
mas, 1834 he visited his friends, who hud ‘
In Dk.(ntAaK thd peakantry af« silU
the birth of our Savioui
Our etay was bo
■omo.oJ 1. W„tob foui.lv, n'liooi,, i„
“v™. Ii*d logc.litr
►liuri tliat we could
not eee every tiling that held in bondage, sod are bought and abid
OUIJ not
« hLl, S.0,0, i„ April 1830,' he^ .nurjorud
'■»! fe>- wo wished ti
It ripens a wcclr or ten days eoom
I purchased some beads made togeiber with the land on which they la
COftiFESSlO.N OF A CUI.MINAL.
-fnfod,i,„d.o..kf„„ 1,„„ l80()Uoll.„, ‘jr”!. Ir
..Abe sMrth eide.of-tbe kke,.as ^ froeU are
which
“f olive wood, and MmepcarUhclis. and
earlier, the vintage is commenced ao.mer tlian
Our readers doubtless recollect Wash- rnifie fall of 1835 l>o desceSlralte^
In Rcsiia the bent
Vuintner. i
<'“"s«'=«itcd inthe Holy Sepulchre,
borage of tlie |>«asanfr7
«n<the north. It is apparent from Un
a., boat to N.,.cl.cz, and lra_ icih the S tremulo«S makes the
burn, the felon, wbo wosesuciiiod nt Cmunprete than it is in Dan'
f.ii ..fi..,
.. r
■ 1. ■ '. .............
iiJOKcs me eye ache .
wiled from Jaffa, for Alexandria, in
e^facu. that from the coranioui...„„„„
miiati. It is almost alwiiys iltc custom to
r> “I''pt'ralKiiis III ihutjilwc: with gazing, and fills tho hc.irt wjih happy U-gypt, at one time lira grcMret commercial mark. The nobles own nil the land ill
qi^-uitage of the white grape on the south
uvo a pamphlet of crimes, nf;cr the dcadi
,
..
The and ethoroal feolinge. Landward, the coon-; C'tJ “ too world. ThcroianoihiDgofin- the empire, nsJ toe peasantry^ Who reside
/deoftlte lake, to Uie.^closo of timt ofilie
•jf any great murderer or cnminul. Wneh- thievca and gumhlcr-i of that city had been try spread brightly around, seamed with '«resl to bo seen but Pompoy’s Pillar, Cloo- ujmiK^i are transfered witb
h tl
the esuttoxad grape on the north side, seycral weeks
ding afar into apparent , P^^ra’s Needle, and Die Catacombs, whore
buru’s have appeared—and, if their bo n< driven awii v by the inhubiiiints, liui n 'brown roads and fadi
‘A gr^t mnjarily h«v»
have .only coUngesi
mostelapee. Much also depends on tho sea.
redar green. -It was they preserved their dead. I went iiUoUiem,
colofing
10
them,
he
was
a
monster
in
number
of
them
rciurnoJ
about
the
anme
‘">1 ■well''off cedar
I of which
occupied by toe
eon. But in general the two last weeke of
iinio lliat I arrived there. They euiJ ih-it. * r“lm and cheerful day, and every object iu .
to stoop on all fours, and enter lumilyK^liilo
the other
1
.
er is apprupriated
to
Ociober-are coiisidored the period of the viii* rime. We do not believe u rcpoiition ol
ey Wtro determined on hnving revenge \ “'“^'1 one witii another. The air waa rari- , through a small hole in a rock. There are domcsiic
!Siic enitn
animals. Few, if any, have
tags. Tlie laborers at this season, are paid ill those horrid details, would Ira of iuiciof the latest .
square chambers cut inside in which beds—but
—but slec
sepu
about eighteen ceuU a day of our money to :s' to our readers—but wo «til ubndgo u for the supposed injury that had been done'
sleep
upon the bare boards, or
irighi
p
cm
by
lira
iohJ.iiuuis,
in
forcing
them
to
toe
aommor
seeun-d
floating
by
in
,
toey
place
lira
dead
in
an
upright
posture.—
lira feuiilos, (who compose tira larger porUon few of them.
upon p.’irts of Ihe
toe it
immeneo stoves by which
•thing in Uiem now but skeleton their h
efthem.) aud twooty-iivo or thirty cents to
‘''"'’'"•‘’V‘‘"V‘^
housesnro warmed; Theirf^cofli
It cippcari that bo was n nniivo of S. leave the cirv. I nssUted thc^c men iri
It was a very dreary place.
men. ’I'hey tin also fed in a plain way, and Carolina. When 1-4 years old he began putting thc-.r 'ihrcnts in cxccuiinn. We \ZT
'
‘'■*-ials ot black bread, cabbage end other
We arrived hero on tlic 27lii of Dcccmbcj
Iiormitted to sleep in barns, and garteis his career by murdering ilio owner of n
•cgetables, without toe addilioo of any
.fire,(Hlratown.wd.,ch..nsumcrlncnrly;:S;ig^
M.vjur Eaton, our Ainba«ador to toe Court of
w»fc they exist. Tliese laborers, for the re- flat boai, and plundering its cmitent.-i, ol
ery house un^r lira lull.
_
butter.
Strain, is staying Iran with bia family, and b«
gion around Geneva, meet in asort of market.
••laturtcdwilhiwoolherinen.mlond.ng and. wl.al with the fresh breexe uud the has been ^.cre some time. He visited the
In P0X50 ihg riobles are (be proprie
Memphis, 'Toon., in 1827, in company
every Sabbath moraiiig, in that c
tors of lira fond, and the pedbanis are
tovmt\icksburg,ncid serve it inihsaanra.beauiy of lira moming, it really ssemed a ship, and
were alt iircsealod to him.
there hired for a period of o e week or lose, with nnotiier. Within a few weeks nfier, way that wo h.iJ served Natrhoz; but on'gala day,
-laves. A recent travellers says, (‘I have
u a tune. The preoeas of gathering ‘h" this exploit, they rubbed the mailut Glav
“After having fed my eycswilh the beauty
travelled in every dirociion nod never -aw
dco, broke open stores, picked pockets, and iho journey I wns taken sick, nod when I
gntfiOSj and making the wioc tlicn comi
the Si. Laarence Jiepuilican.
ched Vicksburg I Wus nd expected lo‘"f the scene, from tha extreme hciglit of the
a Wheaton louf lo Iho eastward of tbo
committed many other dopreduliont to a
aches <of grapes are picl
general PUTNAM RIVALLED.
live. I remainod there six weeks,
—the voices of the workmen inthe
Rlime, in any part of Nortoem Germauv.
pul into small wooden vessels, which as fast very large amount. At last, having robff'l*on the ballukiradu above making a
On Uih IStb day of March inst, while Pelauii or Denmark.
The common fo^
M they e filled, are emptied into a larger bwi n fanner, the Mohement was so great then concluded to return home to my moth*
** "*}’
* fwopased to do* Iruvelliug through the wirads on the S. Ha uf ll(0 peasantry irf Polund,.«t^ working
and.
nel shaped tub, which (hat ho deemed it advisable lo rolum ti cr, which I (lM,and remained iherctill iho‘P^*“'’‘
ven
tracl,
town
of
Pitcairn,
St.
Lawrence
fail
tif
1836,
during
which
lime
1
was
era-‘
roonraiit
I
looked
tewa.'d
the
IS cabbage and p
they
er Europe to carry liquids in, Memphis. From that place they soon de
...................
...
cvuiity,
I
came
across
the
tract
of
a
Fanthcr,“ ««»««««enn** “pnn me. which al
but not generally, peak, black Jireod and
ipod their backs, with the small end down- parted for Naicbez, joined lliree fellows ployed atfiirmtng with my arap.faihor.’’
self abandon*
toe appearance of which I judged ho
ilo subsequently pursued bis awful
snip; Of rather gruel, without (be addiiraii
wardr. Thia is filled with bunches ofgropes,
imcd Lovett, Jones and Carpenter.—
eyes grew dim Imd pasacd recently. 1 immediately returned
snd as they are throyrn in, a man mashes They i^bcd a dry gauds store of $2015 career, iiniil, beir.iyed by hia accomplice
of butler or meut.
,
Iramo, procured my deg and rifle and started
tu
Cincinnati,
^tho
murder
of
Hoovca,|^^^,/;^£^
them with a sort of psatle—pretty
In ArsTBiA Ihe Dobles are Ihc pfoprie*
in April, 1828. They next wnylaki
in pursuit. Having followed him iu a xigstg
hottimeuy is boatcu. Ho than onffir. iiieoL
pl»W«r. Two fired it him. His body and Qrare he paid toe forfeit of h.s life,! ga«^and for a moment I .eemed a. if sail* directioh about six miles. I unexpectedly tors of tbe land, and tbe pearanis are eomto the wins press, which ia goncmlly erected
and ended his almost unpamllcled and mg
ing in lira air. Iliad not descended more came to a ledge, into a fissure of which ho pcllcd to work for tboir marten during
was concealed m
in a swamp, after taking
taki
w-tbeaaBa huUding when the wiDcdaatored.
bloody oquraa uf murder and criiira.
Bainfary:- Tbe euhtvator*
tban Atlozeo rounds, when inytoitcrii
hadentered. Believing I was aboul tohsve dayexcppt
,
The grapes are poured from lira tub upon the hia money Xf600.) ' On ifarfidtowing day
What a borrid-spectacle w here present. snd trembling
mg bat
bends really s»
a little aport. and uotprsfiirriag child’s plaSr -Ibe sell'orein a nate of b«idig«r
several
robberies
were
committed
by
them,
press, and alter they have boon pressed to ap*
nd tri lira yoiiih of imr couniryI dropped asecond ball into my rifle, preparilo HvfluARr ihcir sinte is if pdrsfl lo
their oftice. My sicknew increased
the city, and Denny (anollwr compunIttreiit drynuBs, the pumice is cut op a d
hopo
none
will
neglect
lo
reflect
upon
it
lory
to
too
conflict.
Scarcely
had
i
cascled
languor
crept
over
my
peroeptionv,
like
toe
still
worse.
The nobles own the lend, d •
iu crtoiej murdered a man, was do-,
placed in hogsheads with w.it.'r. This alter
• •
effect of an anodyne. I felt myself abso this lastael,
wlicncastingasearchingglance not work, and pay HO taxes. Tbe hit.o-teclod and oxeodted. After coraraitliog! aright, and shun the perpecmtion1 of tot.auiking. ia Jitlu viaagar>-£n: diaUllatim
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